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TIic'Flrst Apple. -

" ... Jcde Vr. Hall, of this coun-ty,h- as

presented us with -- apple
; grown his farm, five North-

west from this cit v. This is the first
appLc "grown county, and
fcr-iug-

ht we know the Territory.
is a beautiful specimen both as to

appearance, aud taste; a bright yellow,
medium size and slightly sweet, rich
and juicy; was grown upon a tree

Ranted one year the past
. .The. early production this tree is ev-

idence of the adaptation of Nebraska
soil to the growth of fruit.

'. Judge is one of our earliest sct- -

tiers, having been on his present farm

something over two years. He
one finest farms to be found,

.and has it now under a hiiih state of
cultivation. one acres
in. crops of various kinds this year

coni; oats, potatoes, Chinese
" surrir cane and Red Clover. lat- -

O

tcr we have- - not met witu. .

, Nebraska. ' He has about acre
the cane well; he

,. intends to thoroughly its saccha-rin- e

qualities. To our friends the
"

.States, we. report this, as the class of
Farmers.wc have Nebraska, partic- -

obtained so short a time
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A Man Shot and Killed !

Oar usually quiet was thrown
into quite an excited state on Saturday
last by the announcement on the street
that a white man had been kilhd by a
negro, in the willows just below
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agonies the effect i1,1;p lrmd n.i anv I tas :
from a pistol or He died

in a few minutes after our arrival.
The circumstances which to this

unhnppy result were about as fellows :

On morning last it was as-certai-

that runaway nefrrocs
were secreted the willow thicket a
short way below our city. J. Da
vis, Thos. "Williams, A. Handley and
Wm. Myers, went in pursuit of them.
All except Wm. Myers were on
back when they went into the thicket,
but finding' it impossible to iret alcn
th4hey and tied their
horses. They had proceeded but a
short distance they came
the negroes, who springing from their
hiding places, well armed, commenced
firing upon the white men, anil "Wm.

Myers was shot down by two of the
negroes. Davis, Williams and Hand-le- v

came on of the nejrroes about
hundred from where the oth- -

er were secreted; Davis coming
upon The negro
upon Mr. Davis pistol in and was
about to w hen Mr. D. knocked
the pistol from the hand, and
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. probably elected Members of Congress trial before Justice Thompson D.

as follows : W. N. Smith, in thc McGary, for prosecution and

District;.ThomasRufGn, in S. Beldex, for defence. The
'

Second: " Warren Winslow, in testimony produced was .sufficient to

Third; I.. O'Brien Branch, in the bind him over. He was accordingly
.' fJohn A. in placed in custody of the for

Alfred M. Scales, the Sixth : Bur- - safe kcePinS thc next term
-- ton Crai-e.- in the Seventh; District Court.
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a good grazing country like
cattle have a range thousands

and thousands acres, covered with
the the where
springs and streams pure water ex-

ist on every section, and every
facility is cflorded for successful dairy-
ing, sixty cents a pound for butter
is a tolerably high price. e have a
soil Nebraska unsurpassed

After the prairie broken up,
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required insure a successful crop

any other country ever
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principal the above advice : Married, Fri- -
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the Half-Bree- d reservation, lying be- - Miss., by Green D. Esq.,
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in accordance the instructions isa Harris, aged 14.

have been sur- - Elisha Ricrgs, of the of Co
vcyed in the same manner as other coran Riggs, of D.
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past, are now wing" traveling years, a' hotel costing less
We notice in abundance
in gardens, where they sweep veg- - is said, the erection of a new
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dations alarming extent. - action the next Congress."
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At the resWetice of iV,c Ba.Iea Father, on the 8d of
by Itrv. O. L. Crii:lf5 Mr. A'.bert Ar.'iin. to

Mis? Luciiiiia E. Son is, hom i JiLaraon county, Ne-

braska Tcrritir?. .

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY LAW,

BICnARBSON CO. X. T.
WILL, practice in the several Cherts of the 2i Judicial

District, and atteu.I to all meters eoniiOctet Rith the
Profersi n. Vm. Ji-- , oi cny,
will sssi.--t me ia the prosecution of

Sept. 10, '57-11--tf

100 Dollars Reward!
TO UII HOUSES STOLEN!!

STOICS' frnra the Euhiscriber tiiht,
tog.mi.w 2d, 1S37. f ur horse? of the U'U win?

: One sorrel horn? six years old, rery fine
horse, no nrticr.Ur marks reco llected. One dark b.iy
horse fix T(a--s old, no particular narks recollected ; al
so, a very tinfi horse. One larce lisht sorrel horse, white
mane and ti.il and white leet. One dark brown hirse
rather on tie pny order.

The above reward will he paid for the cf trie
hore3, or n literal reward fur ar.y lDfurmMion that win
lend to their recovery. RICHARD

BrownviUeSept. 10, JOKX ilULLIS- -

rhirau? Eallard, Rc-d- a and all others
win mi it may concern. Yu are hereby notified that I
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TO Georjre A. Burnn and all whom it may concern.
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Ofrice in X". T., on the 16th of Sept em
ber, 1S57, to proTe my rytht to enter by by
the E. half of the S. W. quarter of lection 'Z m Town
ship 6, . of Kine 14 12. UKLV.
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u- -

'

the

not

v

i

not

a

a

&.

2, 9,

T

6, 3, 15, 9, 12, - -
2,
1,

2, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, -
4, 8,
II, is,
5, 13,
8, 3, -

- S5Lots 3, a, ...... l:l u;,
1, 4, 9, - -
4, 6. 13, 14. ....
15, 1, U, 6, 6, 3, 8, 2, --

2, 15,
2, 3. f., .-.- ...

each- -

Prizes, each
Coats,
Pacts,

m
SECOHD PEIZB

THIRD

in

S3
32

Tv5rcnty-FourIrizcs,ca- cIi

J.LS .171 63

Wll

81
61
C5
C3
97
83
25
34

iu,

13, 14, - - - - .
13, 10, "
2. 13,
10, 11, 6, - -- -- -

9, 3, 4.
14, 16, -

11, 12, 14,
15, 16,

Lots 11, --- --- -

" 14, 12, - - - .

id ciota. - - -
" - - - -

V

-

of

of

8,

I,

Block

-

50...... .

8,
2,

Six
2,

13,'

Block

each, $10

rifty-Tw- o Prizes, each
coats. - Cach

Ilats,

Cash each

Prizes, each

drawn
wiooer ioui, luUowing manner:

10-- ly

60

in

$5
12 - .

si
- - - - -

me wn: for at
in me

w hen ticketiH iiredd the fiu;-ulia- f name and nnmhnr
cf his ticket by the person selling
the When the fur tne ticket

in se.ect nve commissioners tt, rt

$C5j..OO

2300,00

$.40,00

$200,C0

$13,00

$430,00

drawing arrives,

mi
'

- tion with' th0 BoarJ 01 Director!, of the Hotel Conipanv.llie ashmgtOn Correspondent Of thu3 rn.in;; Board of Cuimissioners of ten
snail each take npon anoath faithful- -. 1 I 1 I 1 a . 7 T. It. . . ... -

native Having rendered it nec- - vx)ione rorney s tne rhiladel- - supenntea the drawing. TheBoardwhen
organized and qualified shall number small

to their m that pma-ires-
s, says: 1 tie death ot lien- - - "e in anoer1!,,!?

with a more loyal class of sol- - eral rsk may a material differ--

Wfi Tint nt. libnrf v fn etof ence in the future Politics of J. tlindfoldcd, will to draw- J A Al LLC

information,

there is

of there
revival

cieiy.
which

is called

hope
125, Republicans persons

Know 1G, about place Territo- -
' 'The haveemzens pounu .

their houses sPirit Agricultural
them, for

eschew their

verdict

upon

there
There

trade been

only what

about

could

cxtcnt

Aiinfr-fni- f

where

Thos. Jr.,;

Land Office

north

day,

Lake

favor- -

tuuMuurcu

there

circuiauon.

'57-11- -lf

if

day

...

f-

5

5

3

--

"

" "
" "
"
" "
" "
" "

"
" "

" " 6

-
-- o -- - -- - -- - -- -
"

-

day

a
to.1

us

one from each U,t. number and nrWo
Benjamin McCuUoch, the present Mar- - ?T SSiXSS"shal the a quiet, 2'cS532

cancy' in the Senate. ' ' 640 allb0

-

-

t

a
d

. L t anTtbIC "aspire to the drawinglhe SaY3 it IS 'n3 P;aV everydollarreceive.lwiiiberefun.led. All
in ie aepoitea in Bank not used

well understood in that thorn... - TlCKCt
m .

or

aoove

uoiucrs

i.e urawing takes.
II be sold only fur eAih

67

53

K'r.

--- -..

5,
2, 5,

8,

es

63
43
47
4G
6S
67
69
63

49

S3

be

ers

w

if
wouia have been no or n,-,- " ,f? "?u .d r.otpaiu before ten

of drawing the numbers win i

tion to Governor in Kansas, if confjan?6 ttC3r m,J draw bc tLe

it had not hppn fnr rf T?e Board cf Director8 c' tlj Hotel desire
a-- aul to state that they wUh it understood this is no

nnmoupin? operation. We desire t erect aUd5iacnUSeiIS, WHO lern- - good Hotel in our city, and have this property arpro
torv thr nf prUtel ,y that purpose,upon npon have adopted as the most litP'

Bepublican faction continue
disturbance for political capital in

John Vice
President of States, is now
in in health,
and, of highly gratified
his duty
so on Monday, inst.

Sep-

tember,

AT
AKCUrn,

McLexsas, eora-K- a

important baas.

onSturday

description

BSOWX,

Brownvil'.e

Brownvil'.e,
Pre-empti- on

UARShSOi

To tlie
FOREWARN

contesting

Qrdt-Clai- ni

Benefit

ILots

Dollars

L0LLAES

appropriated
Urownville,

Cumm'dious 3rotvnvil!e.
TICSTS,

thief

news,
Balti

sixth

city

them

work

5Mahan,

converting

Landadjottnn?

improvements

800
Urownville.

Banktreet

"11

LOUIS,

Two Prizes, each

have been "cu.

lines

Tivenly-Si- x Prizes,

TtizeSf.

Tu-ent- r

f5l00

Uasli

$30000

$1300,00

eacli

Llshteen Prizes,

property Brwnville

are.:orrcctlyre0isterei

memtVs
themselves

troops paper, yai,ui"niiy
tickets

essary. increase lorces aiVthe SleJ
make 2s--3

diers. TfiTna

Next day

PairPauts,

ianie tioie,

of State, rising man,

fcCrUinins

.Detroit 'Iree PreSS

Kansas
Coneiuently,

trouble opposi- -

Walker prcper,ytf euotei

Spiiltnr CompanyWllSOn,
vuifpd

Tifrsi?tpd lptdnre ,di!'frcnv in(liv,idualspcrsibieu consultation

States.
Hon..

United
City, good

course,

nobly

manner, oi converting it into and a
pledge ourselves for the honors-hi-e transaction of thewhole affair.

A few rcepons ible Agents of known integrity will visi'the iurroundint; and nn citie and townsin a rew days with tickets for sale. Should preferremitting by tniil they can do so by enclosing the ordraft to Alex, llallam, Cashier of Xemaha Valley Bankwho is the Secretary and Treasurer of the Hotel Com-pany, and on receipt of funds he will return a ticket ortickets to thoxe ordering. Any one making up a club ranretain 10 per cent comniissd.jn. '
. K. EROWX--

,

A. 1IALLAM,
J. W. COLKMAX,
H. JOHXSOX,
R. W. FCRXAS.

Board of Directors of the Brownviile Hotel CorwnrBrownviile, Sept. 3, '57. io

'cnialia Co., AsriculSural Society
la accordance with the provUinns of the act i!icrp:rat-r.- &

the Xeni-th- county A?!ic-u!:ura- l Sxiety, e a oii

of the teret y tail a meet is.i ,t H e

Farm en this o.unty. uas-?D:- at the tity 01 itrvwn-vifle'- on

Saturday. 5ej"'tember 12, 1S57, at 3 o'ckjcK, fr
t'i'e rurr i.--e of crgauiziai eaiJ Sn-iety- . It i lupel that
the will tke a ceucral interest ia this i)iati.er,
aild the sttci'Jacc at thU ireeting be a general one.

Erownville, Sept. 3J, 17. v2u!0

THE J5T(C:::iIOI.r)i;ih.S of the Brownville LoJel Ci,:a- -
Dnii-- r are th it the furih f twenty..... ' , : ' 1 . n . . . ......
I'cr cent i re icirrn to ie m ki-i.au humji i,
date hy order of the Ejard of Director.

Eruwnville Sept. 3, '57. See'y and Trea'r.

To the Lcr.d OJlcertin the Tcrrilorie$ of Minnesota,
Kaiacs and .Mzratza:

Br JVint Resolution of Cuns-e- s. ?if'('l 3-- March.
15o7, ralid Pn-eaip:- ion claims on the Ifitli : XI

n. heretofore reserved for sob'-oN- , in the Terriii.rieJ
of jlianesota, Kansas, aud Nebraska, w ill he recognized
where the tetiUmeiit ha btea or naj oe mace prior ia
the Survey.

l.--t, la caes where the app-ov- el plat of f nrvey
not ret been Teturr;ed. the Decl iratory tatrmett raut
be liied vcithin three mouths after the rtcci,t if tuck
approved Plat at the District Oue.

11, Where the is n,w in the Rc-'iiter'-
H OfTlce, the

TVtiaration inii?t be file.1 withlu three n r.th from the
first publica:i."C of this Circular in your Lend Distr'ut.

A failure to Comply with this requirements, will work
a forfeiture o the ciaiiii.

JO-'i-. 5. v. ilsua,
AcLi:; Cjnmiissiwier.

T THE PUBLIC,
OathcCS.hof January l3st, 1 y contracted

tose'l to Robert Hawk and J. G. Melrin a rart of th?
land known as Xeal's Puint. Said contract r.a Di-e-

fe tfti bvthcfailt:ref s ud IUwkand jueivmta comply
with the i:..ndition on their part. 1 therefor, taSe this
me?b-- l of warnir ? he put'lw Eel to pun.n3se siot ia
Kai 1 land or in a t,wn Alamo, which I understand
issLo ittobe laid out on said tract, from any persons.
lamthedc owner cf ?aid land, an wi;i mate nouues
upon sails ty cithortf the abre named (tentlemen. 1

further stale thift although I have theri?htto retain the
amount ther paid me as a forfeiture, I am not di -- nosed to ir
so, and n.jw nidify all persons c.ncerned that I au re?,
and williES to re.'und to M'.;rs Ilavk and ilclvia th
ainount thev"

paid me on said conditional part-base-
.

- TMrii? vrlfAcputt lota, xtii. luuo .it.vi

To The Public.
i T',r-.- ir T?.:nrrt TTi,V and

Ler to same, before !iB,r - " f r v.i Ve
Li.ited Coniinuii.sfioner. "

St. Gazette knownas -
,

Bill this t UJ.r . ,
.

deeI, and als a a arranty deed a
Sept.

as shall recetve a Patent t

The

ca-- h. n

City

f second
UMaal.

end 3.

W;;ter

"

'
-

- - -

in

- -

- . .

P"0

prevent,
v laeiviu a cent

i place.

t

tlm
had

and this
:

country

j

.f

FarnifTS

has

called

i

1

V

The

and

any

of said b nd have been c moiie! with tathe letter u our
r. ,rt VTf. tho aid Hawk and ilelvia and our a.x:iate
forewarn all vi tom it may concern not to purchase of said
Louis Xeil anv part of said tract or town site, Uks any
timber. Mai or ttot;e therefrom, or make any improve
ment the.oa, a we intend contesting his right ti me
same in the proper cvurto.

robt. hawk.
JOHN' Cr. J1ELVIX,
S. P. XI'CKOLLS,
11. Xl'CKLOLS,
31. TtOXI.K.
WASH. HJCPXEIt,
JACtIB F. HAWK.
If. JEFP. T1IOMPSOX,
s. n. ii:tchcocs:,
WM. E. DILLOX,
(i. W. HAWK.
A. GATMAKEP..
jroXAS VAXGUXDT,
F. M. TIIOJ1P-JOX- -

Ausust. 1S57. 10 3m

Platte River Ferry.
The Platte River Ferry company have Ihcir ferry in

successful operation at the nivuih of the
I'lattc Jlivcr.

Tlds roi.tc is miles shorter than that t y Ccdir Islar. 1

and is a much better rute.
Expericncel and ea refill men will t e in attendance at

all times 1j accrnimidate the traveiia,; public. Rales .T

ferriage as low as at any other p int.
W. M. SLAUGHTER.

riattsmouth, Sc;d. Sd, 1S.37.

Lumber! Lumber!!
IIOADLX & MU1R.

Wlirse n"w Ste im Mill has just p ne into operation in
the Prairie Forre t rrfsitc Brownvi Ie, a'e now prepar-
ed to furni-.- h the public i:h every -- irab:e variety if
lumber, on short u :ice aril reasonable te"ms. The:e
bein an unnua'l am ur.t of hard w cd timter in the
vicinity, we aie prep ircl t piy partirnl ir atten-.i.;- a to
filling up fur O-- k and Walnut lumber. In
everything iiCo!el ia this countiy cm be f,und at ibis
Mill. HOADLT & MUIIt.

September 3d, 1 So 7. rZulO-'-.!

JU.:ilame Ran j. Mary Delay, and all the- v. it m iy
concern, y- - u are hereby nti-ic- tht I wi"! appear at the
Lmd 0"i e in Br;wn;lle a Friday ik'pterohear lira
10 o'cUkz, A. -- 1.. t ve nr my rivht of pre- -
esnotion t- - tbe east hiU of the i5. . "carter and the

half of the S. E. quarter tf section C2 ii t..i-nh- ;p

6 ran.--e 11 cast vt the 6.h ptincial me edi in in Xc-hra--

ka Terntr ry. JOsilUA RAX DA LL.
Bruwnvlile, Sept. 3 1S7.

V. H. THOMAS. T. A. CVTLAHEB.

THOMAS & GALLAHEK,
Fortvardincrana Commission

Xo. 20 Pine Street Corner Second,
rp stairs. 1. "

C-- l Kf) ST! ZIO.

1327

ticket.

'

eachfirfi

that

cash

3C..h

Phit

v.C;d

Emigrant's Land Hunters !! !
EOYT c SIHTH

iimMliij Llii.il mmlh.
And

Nemaha City A-- Pleasantvi'Ie, X.T.
Land "Warrants Bought and Sold.

Land Entered on Time,
La-i-d ClaLms and. Tcwa Lota E ought and Sold.

AXD

Investments Made for Distant Dealers.
EEIXG practical Surveyors and cr.e havinz had threeyears experience Li the "Wert," win devote our entire

uuie ana special attention to the Selection ar.drrutryof
h.ndor claims f.r settlers and all those dciirinj chiVe
locatk-ns- . Addrpss.

LOYT Sl SiriTII.
Xemaha Citv, X T.

HErrRs TO
A Schuyler, r.epr.b'.i. Seneca co., Ohio.
1) T Sear les, T:fl:n City, " " '
Dr P Ir,nskecp, Dayton. I ,wa co., I wa.
Rev W" King, Archer, Richard-- n o., X. T.
S Wiseman, Genoa Bluffs,
J F Schuyler, Xovelty Works. X. V.
F Fersn-n- Brownviile, X. T
Ciinton D Turner, Attica. Seneca co., Ohio.

tL3Lctter3 f Kno.uiry Promptly Answercd.TAugust 13th, 13o7.
L9 ly

J, B. JEI-riTING- S

WHOLESALE GEO CER,
voiiuiiissioii lii-ercnan-

-- 1 n d
DEALERS IX COITNTIIY Pnnnrrr.
Corner 2i, and Frances sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Igent For Tha Sale Of
Kanawha Salt 3. Fields Celebrated Oysters.

TAK.E3 pleasure in innnunrinf fv .
Miss Hai,ttern!orie9-!KjUthe- i n Iw:ia1"1 E,1h-er- n

receiving his usnallyan.I complete st,k of Orreries consisting of everv ar.i!
clebeloiwiEt: to the line, which he wi;i feil EXCLrsivp

' IJV"t'le termaas any housein the West
UeU also went for thereof Kcnaha salt.aia-- elot of which is now on hand and for sale at reduced p-i- co

to close con si irn ment.
v.CT'.i.UercRU,,lrljr in receipt throcchoutof Celebrated Cove fi-i-

t!Ovsters rtirwt fr-.- awill be sold at St. Wis price,
tO SI! V OVStem nt,I in k. . 1 SQP'Hr

v-.- iaj

-'-an- d

r
J- - B. JENNINGS.

SALT-I0- CO bhls Ka and lOOOrtaGaMlt for ale brJ. B. JENNINGS.
T1T-T- T w

mentw for sale consign- -
y -

J. B. JENNINGS.
OISTERS fr30 uk Pi.i. r.i -

for sale br vvur..ea c

iy

on

ove Oysters

J. B. JENNINGS.
SARDTXEst "1 ,-- - . ... -" J aaasale by Sardines fo

J. B. JENNINGS.
CRACKERS 3TO bhls and his Butter S.!augar. Picnic, aud Boston crackers fo, by ' ill

; J. B. JENNING S.
CLAR ET V,T X E 50 i!.nr':i mt ' :

and for sale by urilti? in store

LOXDO Piiprr i v--r r,,
. B. JENNINGS.

w.rranted genuine, in .tore ., .rtT30 cak t
. - oaic uy
J- - B. JENNINGS.

CUEESE-- 50 bxs fresh E D Cheese for
"

Pickles ats.hfsan.i .rh.,r.ii....i...-- , it r.--Pr; 'matces
ters; Brandies; Reasons; Tomato catlr,,' SV""? L"b"

per sauce; Candles; smoked hcrrin ,i,?lnn.td PePc, &c, soap, m store nd fnrt,U K. l"''Q,
J. B. JENNINGS.

rnilE nrAl ' i

1 rectfu", ! ,
of finwxJicourse, we now har, i

uumter lira in Urownr-r- k i 1 i

sale & well tcrected stock of V,. U. ' !

Jbi,-- e, anl Tine Lath, a)U!
' '

ron cash osly
Erownrille, Jane 2 ItL, 1357.U" tU''7 4 C,

'

Confectionary Sale
w. a. altziixav

. BROWXVILLE,x'T
'A.VOCXCES to the citizens of TVi"L Ticinitj, thathe iaa rertii :i, j'War ,

a ,'enerai aimmer,t of well sehetoj"

wsTj on h
v.-,

A--
D

Ax water, ojstera, fr2ih fa.ana.

DrjwpTille, Jclj ,U.l

AXD
1 Confoctiour,- -

to to th.; r -EEGSeare Iiikcry vn. I Ci.f '. a
ment in the CitT of lirrwnri'!- - v n

,

eonat.ntlyoan.l , l is prepared t.bak?
Brea J, Crackers and Cakes of ererr n
discrn tjon and quality. HehashiJiB.i.
in rii s; i r. ft A finw(MMi,v

will be able tn jrive satyfaittion
" A A! e lV

&Z9 urei-rctfttil-
T fvticited. !'nlW i

July,2.'J-,i7-T2r15-l- rn.

Samuel McQartr-ey- ,
"

TTioIesale Grocer ad Tealci U v!a i.j
ilannfaciurer cf all kin-- I of Doq- -

" fan.J rectified WliLkr. p

m110 andlUSeccnd, et, bet. LccuiSjri?
julvlv2n5 st. i.ori3. no. ..

Wm. Matthews,
Cocniiiion iltrclm

.
Xo. C 2 Commercial street. ST. Lori- - vo rj.

llaiver, Yan Wick, IlarTCjXr

General land Age
and

Ecal-Estat- e Brokers,
XEKIiASXA CITY.

HAVE arran-picnt- s ty which tl.j --
y.f

Murreys (TTowr.?. Fs mj. j--,

part of the Territory with accuracy nzi fowJ,
and having employed the beit Ihafttxiig S.'
n(lTT Ml PTcnf ;,.'a 1 riWII Vl-- ..IMltli jir..
AnrhiteeTural n?.aEl 5peciri?.tioaf u tenifM
E3.ti-facti- on of oir rafU--aerf- . .

Brownviile, Julj 15tb, lS--
7.

x zr zr s x o 2 rrr

suhgeon'ndentisi
DROWN VILLE, N. T,

Teeth plugged and filled in the m.t i

proved method. .

Brownviile, May 14, '57. .

A.XD

UPHOLSTERY,. .

WHOLESALH AXD EXr .Ih, "
.

'BY
SCABRITT & MASOiN.

ST. LOUJS,
"V7E t-.-ke jTeasura in sajim? !n l orfrcn'.-s-

V the puLl.c ia generaC- - that vunuri i h.
Milium, end Commoa Furniture, a,' well s

an l llcdJUa, as never Butt- - iukp'l:te ti
desen in tbe atteatioa of punha!r, euher ii

wholesale cr retail La fall sui: or s.:i3 ai.!o-t- hn

at present..
Wcthall 5: are r.a eff. rt to keep th'i rni'jtwrt!

in onr line, in tbeVest. O.it tMn
mrul here, as we!i au Knst by the lest wrr'x--

ui

n 1 tints oombine the greatest varii tj nr.,1 i.:..
strips, with theehcapoii ar--i mo?t jufc.'.aatial.

DMlers, a3 e!l as all other p.retasers, itf i
vitoi to call anl lok thr.uh our --JaruH.h Wati

IvVjiri.".

Orders also, from a"i rnrties harisz furn;tir?- -
bay for tlicms-.vc- er ether?, are CrfeuiaHj ic.i
with the a?;urno. ef rnr he;t to nwt.i
continu.inca of tholiberel coafJcr-..au-

we LaTe so Ion;: receive J.
scAr.raiT &

Wasnia-to- a Ave. between -- ml a.td Zl
March 19;h, 'j7.

D. 3f. HITCHCOCK. C. BZARD.IJ:K. IENi.WI

J). M. HITCHCOCK $ CO,

Bet Olive and Locust streets, Sr. Lfu:lf- -

r.f Cotk-j- j

MANUFACTCREUS Crates.
Alsti Manuf.ictarer of four xea ofJeM '

cnt Cry Ilouh, om aaj two hore 'n'to'
Land.

Buchanan Life and Gessral.

Insuranco Co.,
O Jio cor 21 anl J--

U iti.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

CIIATlT-rSK-
D AT THE LAST SESSION 1"' TH2 S'

Authorized Capital. :3.CDO,000.

DIRECTOR.
J. B. Jenninr?, I. R. HiH. J. A.O-'- .

Tooth, John Colhoun. John II. Likf n- -. wMLX"-Jarae- s

Kar, N.J. McAshan, A. C air.
X. P.. McAsiiax, Sec'y.

TS
1 21

1now re.-ul-
y to reeeire an licatira fufL1.! "'

arine and Kirer risks. A eaof. prturn i.

rpnt will I.a all r.r rm rireniiatll-'- .. . ..... . ..." v v.. V I

promptly aJjasted, and the usjal f
the patrons of the cc. .

April lCth.lS7.

It. V. MUJIi,

GEilEEAL LAIID AGEH

Omshn, Brownviile and Table
. - . --f.- fltv

IS new prepared to select Govern: v"t 'jloca-t-e Land Warrants ia any part of
" ,Western Iowa: to by and ?e';l LsnC irrant

Property and Real EsUte. Dchts eilst-- i
eeeds prcmjdly remitted
change
poy taxes

Rnnonnce

:ja:ms.

.
at currniv

Will buy and sell pn.pertv oa c;,.
C :... With r'rsoniuJ .

ed of the best location ia the Te-ria- J.

pre; ami to . ttend promptly to all Lu.l.Qf
ed lto my care; will act m agent for 1 ire l'tVoapAcie.. etc., ete. 1 nave nwu- - C

with the Banking House of lliilcspie. Fur
Carbontlale, to remit Cah and UnlH ai.'
persons in the East, on my acccunt'M J.tJ
warded.

Correspondence Solicited.
T.EFER BY PEBMI5SI')S . . .

James Archhald,GcnenirAjcnt
i?crnnton. Pa. j C

Chas. P. Wart?, Sap. Del. & Hutl.- - U;
Carboudalo, Pa. 1-

Lathroe & Jones, Carbondale atd
B. G. Morse. Es t., Red Fail. N. V.

Hon. Wm. Gieruon. Delhi. X. "i . ;' . fj.C-Jas- .

C. Hart, Sec. IM. of Dir. Del. & Li"- -

Xew York. - y.
Wm. Frothingham. Attorney, A.l'S'T': IV

Gillespie. Pierce & Co. Bankers,
Jas. Clarkson, Esq., Carbonjale,
Rcv.li. Xelson,Prin. Wyumina ,nIl3a-

.
ton, Pa,

Rev. Abel Barker, Ilonesdale, Ta.

Rev.T.S. Ward, Carbondale. Ta.

Rev. C. W. Giddin??. Carb.-nhi!c- . !

Hon. R. W. Furnas, Brownviile, v . .

Mark W. Izirl, Gov. of Xebraska. j,.
Col. J. A. Parker, Register Land ( 8j -

Col. A. It. (Hllinore, liecciver,
W. T. Finch & C- o- Omaha. , .i - '

A. J. Stevens i Co.. Ft. Des M , -

Mo More rcd(
--

VTOTICE is hereby given--, that ;
IS Goods for Cash P?0&jilVi I td

oTrwnville, March 12tb,,'j7.

10.00) pounds Bo.-o- n nt ,,.(.

i


